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ULYATE & CO.'S 
TEA ROOMS. 

Address :-Norman Anstey's Buildings, 

34, ELOFF STREET. 
The Ideal Rendezvous for " The Cup that Cheers." 

-AL 0 AT-

66, PRITCHARD STREET, 
(Next to Paddon and Brock.) 

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS. 
Wedding, Birthday and Cltridening Cakes a J p<'ciality 

'PHONE. :-ELOFF TREET, 4203; PRITCIL\RD 
STREET, ll12; :FACTORY, 57. Box 3542. 

K. SIERADZKI. 
OSTRICH FEATHER MERCHANT,, 

Tel. Adel, : "TIGER." 'Phone 4216. Po tal Add. : Box 300 . 

Also Karosses, Furs. Horns, 
and South African Curios. 

WHOLE. '.\LE A •• D RETAIL. 

102a, COMMISSIONER STREET 
(Next to Central News Agency.) 

Branches;-
9, Carlton Buildings, opposite His Majesty's Theatre. 

34, President Street, West. 

•• JOHANNESBURG. •• 
•• • • 

~Victoria Turkish Baths 
OPEN DAY A :rn NIGHT. 

PATRONISED BY 
JEWISH 

ALL CLASSES 
COMMUNITY. 

OF 

Turki ·h, Knhne and Russian Paths. 
Expert Chiropodi t and Masseuse. 

THE 

Proprietor : A. 08BOR, ~-GLL 0 r. 

42, Plein Street, Johannesburg 
(Opposite Hotel Victoria.) 

ARTE-Late Supper , Tea, Coffee, 
\Vine , Liquors. 

ICE CREAl\1. 
Wm.~ BEKKERS. Mme. DELOUCHE. 

Oyster Season now open. _ 
Mossel Bay Oysters fresh daily. 

AN IMPORTANT MOVE. 
The amalgamation between the Empire and the Grand 

and it. circuit is of considerable interest to local theatre 
goers, and the popular management at both these plaC'e 
ensures public support for the new combine. We undPr-
tand that Mr. Blond will continue to be general managt•r 

at the Grand, and wm co-operate "'"ith Mr. Hyman, that h1~ 
and three of his partners will join the board of the new con
cern, whilst :Mr. Hill, manager of the Durban theatre, will 
come to Johanne burg as assi tant to :\Ir. Hyman. It 
hould also be said that the Empire Theatre , Ltd., i 

taking over the .African Film Agency, the largest company 
of its kind in the country. It i al o worth while noting 
that in connection with the Grand circuit there are theatre 
at Capetown, Port Elizabeth, East London Pretoria, and 
Durban, and working arrangements with theatres in other 
towns, while it is th intention to ecure ten or a dozen new 
halls dnring the next twelve months. The new arrangement 
take effect from July 15, but owing to existing contracts it 
will be necessary to keep the busine ses separate and di. -
tinct for a month or o. l\lr. Edgar Hyman has been ap
pointed managing director of the new concern, which, with 
the Empire building thrown in, '"ill represent a capital of 
over a quarter of a million. 

THE EMPIRE. 

". tanding room only'' and "Full House" werE> the 
legend._ at the above popular hall during the whole of the 
present week, and the word was pa. d round with lightning 
rapidity among the den crowds which thronged the vc ti
bule in front of the office. The " tar" which attracted 
these huge crowds, which made one reminiscent of the good 
old times and the be t days of the "old., Empire, j 

HORACE GOLDIN, 
the wonderful magician, conjurer and illusionist, "·ho ;, 
probably the leadi11g exponent of the "Black Art" of the 
present day. 'What make this wonderful man stand out 
foremost in the art which he exhibits is perhaps not so 
much the nature of his trick , but the marvellous rapidity 
witJ, which he performs them which make the eager looker
on not only spe~chless, but positively breathle s. The quick
ness of the manipulations i one rea on why the mo t con-
cientious reporter is at a lo to chronicl them. the 

attempt being as futile as that of trying to do the trick 
himself. We can, therefore, only giv a short resume of 
what he does, leaving the "how he doe it" to the fertile 
imagination of our readers. of whom, we make bold to saL 
ther will be very few wJ10 have not beheld him od ocu/11.~ 
demonstrantum. 

Goldin's performance is divided into three distinct 
parts, the first is a "Revue of Conjuring" from the fifteenth 
to the twentieth century; the econd deals with Goldin' 
twentieth century " firacles," and in the third is bown 
a Pantomimic Sp eta ula1· Production. entitled " The Tiger 
God," preceded by a bio cope picture, depicting HoracP. 
Goldin's travel in Morocco, where he gave a "command" 
performance before H.- l. the ultan. Thu the first por
tion is a recapitulation of conjuring as it wa done and 
developed during the last five centuries, wherein Goldin 
imper onates the most famou conjurors of their re"pectiv 
times, viz.1 Bautier de Kolta, , ignor Anton Blitz, Robert 
Houdin, Cning Ling Poo and Hermann. In this act Goldin 
also proves himself a Proteau actor of no mean order. From 
that period to the present day is onl~ one step, and the
lightning pe d with which thi wonderrul man goe through 
hi~ performance is equalled by the perfection with which h 
act -perfectly mute, be it added. The suspension of a 
!adv m mid-air the disappearance in full view of the 
audience of a whole piano with a ladv playing it, are only 
" trifle " at the hands of this clever illusionist. But, a w 
aid before_, his trick are too numerous and their per

formance too quick to allow of specifyi.ll_g them, o our 
readers will have to see for themselves. Wonderful a the 
e.·hibition so far was, 

THE THIRD SECTION 
puts the former two entirely in the lrn<le, and it is in thi 
grand oriental pantomime which is being shown with all the 
1£astern splendour, including a ballet, that the b autiful 
tiger, which is a splendid pecimen of the Royal Bengal 
type, i brought into play and is being admired by the va t 
audience. This portion of the programme may be looke I 
upon as howing Goldin's art and skill in a condensed form. 
containing something and everything that he can do, and 
in which the <lis- and re-appearance of human beings are a 
" common " occurrence-to say nothing of the tiger him
self. Even if we could, we would not enter into details of 
this grand spectacular performance, which we leave to our 
reader to enjoy all the more, but would merely quote the 
headlines printed on the special slip pro,·icled by th 
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management. " Never believe all '°"ou sc ; for he who 
believes all he sees will often believe that which is not." 
(Arab maxim.) In conclusion we are bound to declare that 
the entf'rprising management of the Empire have scored 
heavily bv the importation of so eminent an artiste as Mr. 
Horace Goldin undoubtedly is. and are deserving of the 
unstinted gratitude of their inuumerable patrons. 

THE REST OF THE PROGRAMME 
is made up bv the different artistes with whose performance 
and merits our readers are so well acquainted through pre~ 
vious notices, but as w never neglect our old friends for 
new, "We will here enumerate them once more. They are: 
Victor and Lou:is, comedians and golf champions; Harry 
May Hemley. caricaturist and child impersonator; Edi 
and Lupino. Gip~ies in society; Reg. Bolton, comedian; 
Bellman and Poluski, bits of vaudeville; Florence Esdaile, 
operatic comedienne; The Three ·wmie Bros., acrohats (the 
last three in their last week), and lastly Dorothy BPlmore. 
society entertainer, a galaxy of talent which, in all-round 
perfection, it i difficult to beat. 

THE STANDARD THEATRE. 

To-night and to-morrow night. with the matinee to
morrow afternoon, will be the last occasions upon which 
that charming play " The Lifeguard man" will be presented 
at the Standard. Our last week's critioue bore E>loa.uent 
testimony to the excellenc of the production, which is 
remarkable for the beauty of its scenery and the complete
ne s of its dressing. Next week will be the la t occasion 
when local theatre goers can witness J\Ir. Paumier's excel
lent presentations, and the programme to be submitted is: 
l\Ionday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, "The Apple 
of Ede11 ;" Friday, "The peckl d Band," and Saturday. 
''Her Love Against the World." Apart from the excel
lence of the plays, the moderate prices charged should 
appeal, as it is seldom that J ohannesburgers have such an 
opportunity of w1tne ing a first-cla s company at much 
Teduced charges. 

THE WILKOMIR SICK BENEFIT AN D 
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. 
As we foreshadow d in our issue last week, there 

was an excellent house on unday evening on the occasion 
of the benefit in aid of the above society. The Police Band, 
under the baton of Bandmaster H. B. Smith, played several 
l>ieces, all of which were well received, but perhaps the 
rendering which created the greatest impres ion was that of 
"Kol Nidrei." It "·ill be remembered that this journal 
rai ed a subscription in order to have this religious melody 
suitablv transposed for band parts, and if any recompense 
for our endeavours was needed we should have found iit in 
the applau e which created the playing of "Kol ;Nidrei" 
on Sunday evening. o persistent was tbe clapprng that 
Bandma ter Smith had to respond by playing the entire 
piece again. l\Iis Rebecca Reuben was the vocalist of the 
vening, and he admirably rendered the J e:-e~ Song from 

Fau t. Her accompanist, Professor l\fargottim, was some
what at a disadvantage in having to play his piano from 
the well below the stage, but the audience apparently took 
no note of that fact, and encored Miss Reuben so that she 
re ponded with a light and ~iry song entitled '.' ~mile a 
Little." It savs much for Miss ReubPn' ver atihty that 
after inrring: a heavv and omewhat florid vocal exercise 
such as the Jewel ong, she should be nble to comply with 
the request and ?bvious. tasti:>s of the audienc~ by si;> trivial 
a niec as "Smile a LJttle." Mr. Chosack is obviously a 
xylophone expert of con iderable ability, and he '!as encored 
time after time, while Mr. John J,awson and hIB company 
received rounds of applause for th ir presentation of "The 
Rhield of David." At the conclusion of the performance, 
Mr. Harry Graumann addresged tlw audience, expressing 
the thanks of the members of the Wilkomir Sick Benefit 
and Bene\'olent 8ocietv to the artistes for their service and 
to the audience for their attendance. Particularly did Mr. 
Granmann lay reo:s upon the service whic.h had . been 
rendered to the society bv Mr. J,awson and hi a . oc1ates, 
his remarks being received with loud applau e. 

AN EXPRESSION OF THANKS. 
"The chairman, ~Ir. P. W. Cronson, the treasurer, 1!r. 

, . arembock, and the hon. secretary, Mr. R. Kaplan, w:1 h 
to convey through your much-e.steemed paper our high 
appreciation and hearty thanks to 1\fessr . John Lawson 
and Company, the Acting Commis ioner of Police and 
officers, l\fr. H. P. mith, banclma ter, and the Tran, vnal 
Police Band 1\liss Rebecca Reuben, Mr. Chosack, l\fr. Albeit 
manager Bijou Theatre, Mr. Camillo Fiori, musical con
dnctor. Mr. Harry Graumann, :Mr . Sims, Mrs. Cranson, 
)Ir . Kapfon, l\frs. , '. Rarembock, Mrs. 8. 1\1alk, l\Irs. B. 

NOTHING 
FINER 
OBTAINABLE. 

aidman, Miss B. Rome, l\Ii Wishman. l\fiss Sack, Miss 
A. l\Iiller. Mi Danzig, Mis Kaplan, 1\fiss Shall, Miss 
Aronowitz, Messrs. Rome, D. Shall, .A. Cron on, S. William, 

. Malk, H. l\falk, Gluckman. Aronowitz. D. Geffin, J,, 
Miller, B. Saiclman, and especiall_v- to the RBv. E. S. Walt 
for the hard and assiduous work he has <lone, and further 
to the many ladies and gentlemen "l>bo have assisted in 
uch a liberal manner and with nch goodwill without 

which assistance th"' sacred performance of the 'wilkomir 
Sick BPnPfit and BPnf>volent ocieh w<mld ne\er have 
attained the ucccss it had.'' · 

THE GRAND THEATRE 
At this popular place of amusement th re are thrPc 

ex~ellent ~urns, the fo;st and foremost being umdouot-edly 
l\.I1s. Lucie and To-To. The way this mechanical doll 
accompan1es its mistress in her onis aives rise to consicfor
able conjecture a. to the f>Xtraordina';y means adopted to 
ensure the exce11ent results obtained. In the turn J,es 
Bows, the lady who is very chic, ings in Frf>nch, while her 
partner performs some of the- mo t extraordinarv tricks on 
sinp;le whee] a.nd structures erected upon sing]e wheels. 
O?mlan and Rlchf:lrds nre an .American comedy duo, who 
g1v a representation of a dent1 t's 1<tudio of the late. t and 
most mod~rn style. One, we do not know which, i · •ery 
clever, while the other sort of .fills in and provides the back
ground for his partner's versntiJitY. The film are as aood 
fl usual, amongst them being Fip:hting Dervi hes of'the 
Desert, Industrial Advantages of thP Water of the River 
Lloh-regat, The Pric he Paid, Tomboy Bessie and Burnt 
Cork. 

AN . EGYPTIAN OTHELLO. 
JEALOUS HUSBAND'S E LEVEN VICTIMS. 

Abraham Moses Zachariati wa a peaceful and law
abiding citizen of Alexan<:lria until his better nature was 
sub~erged by a wave of jealousy. He had been married 
for i:x; ye~rs, and was a model hu band-as mo t Jew are. 
But hi~ ~1fe had t~e fatal. gift of beauty, and the joys of 
dom tic1ty made but a famt apepal to her flighty nature. 
For some time she had carried on a flirtation witJ{ a uative 
contractor named Mohammed el Sabab, whom she u eel to 
mee~ ?n the terrace of her hon.<'. At last Zachariati'e 
s~sp1c10ns were aroused, and he determined to watch his 
w.1fe. It was not long b'efore he receiv d confirmation of 
his wo_rst fears. It would appear from the accounts in the 
E~.'ptrnn newspapers .that th . confirmation was only the 
tnfhng matter of a smile, but it was enough for the jealous 
husband."" He noticed,'., we ar~ told by the Eoyptian 
Gazette, ~ that she went to the wmdow looking down on an 
Arab cafe, where ::\Iohammed was sitting. She roiled at 
her lover." 

What more proof could he want? He at once taxed 
his wjfe with infidelity. he indignantly denied the im
putat10n, but he pre ed her clo elv with a torrent of que -
tions. " Her faltering answers,'; the account proce ds 
'~ confi.rme<l hi su picions. and he plunged his knife thre~ 
fames mto the breast and shoul~er of the woman, wounding 
h~r to death. Four women neighbours rushed in and were 
slightly wounded by the infuriated man, n'ho rushed to the 
street and plunged the knife into the heart of his wife's 
lover before he had time to escape. He then went for 
Ahmed el Adas i, who had h en sitting with the lover and 
wounded him severely. Two p~licemen, Akl .Aly' a-nd 
Abdallah el Etbt, came up and tned to arrest Zachariati 
but were wounded so seriously that they fainted. A tailor' 
Aly Darwishe, came to their a i tance, but also received 
a stab, and was the eleventh victim of th unfuriated hus
band.'' 
. .BY ~his. time police reinforcements arrived, and Zacha

riat1, thrnkm~ he had d_one enouah damage ~o others,, tried 
to damage himself. His attempt to commit suicide was 
however, frustrated, and he was marched off to gaol. Th~ 
fo~r children ~f the marriage ar oeing tak~n care of by 
neighbours until the members of our community in Alexan
dria decide what is to be done for them. 

ALL JEWISH 
LIVINC IN THE 
THE PETITION 
HEBREW. 

FATHERS AND MOTHERS 
TRANSVAAL SHOULD SICN 
FOR THE TEACHINC OF 

Sole Agents:--

FRIEDMANN & FOY, 
Old Exchange Bldgs., 

JOHANNESBURG. 
-- P.O. Box 3171. --


